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at When Auto Stalls Issue Settled
Stanfield, Snider Agree;Aquatic alad Gym Classes

Are Arranged ; Changed
From Former Plan '
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M E D F O R D, Sept hes

flaming in the bands of
Leonard Adair, farmer, stopped a
night freight train and saved his
stalled car from demolishment, be
reported to state police today.

A broken steering rod.. Adair
said, brought his automobile to a
halt on a grade crossing. He leap-
ed from the . auto, held lighted
matches over his head and halted
the engine a scant five feet short
of the car.

Agreement With County Is
Reached; Help on Oil

Project Arranged

A Marion county cooperative
agreement with the CCC which
will virtually complete the flood
control project southeast of Sal-
em this fall was revealed yes-
terday after Coanty Commission-
ers Nelson and Hewlett, County
Engineer Hubbs, William .

Mcll-wai- n

from the county road de-
partment, and CCC headquar-
ters representatives bere had in-

vestigated the situation.
Future flood damage from

Mill creek and tributaries will be
practically unknown if the plan
works out, in the area southeast
of Salem and the southeastern
section of the city Itself. Under
the scheme, the county will send
its oil rocking crew to the CCC
headquarters near the peniten-
tiary and put an oil rock surface
on about 5000 feet of land owned
by the government there. In re-
turn for this, the CCC will send
equipment and men to complete
the dike on -- the east side of Mill
creek from the bridge near the
pen annex downstream. At pres-
ent, the stream bere is diked on
only the west side, so the east-
ern lands have been subject to
floods at high water seasons.

The county and the Southern
Pacific will also join in rocking
the dike above the bridge at
sharp turns where the force of
the torrent has ripped diking
away. Officials said yesterday
that flood control projects in
this area have been the signal
for construction of new and bet-

ter i evidences there, and that
completion of the project should
bring material growth in that
part of the city.
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Report to Be Given to
Board Next Monday

A" compromise solution of the
iesue involving blocking of east-
ern .Oregon grazing lands was iu
sight Thursday.

Robert N. Stantield of Baker
and Warren B. Snider of Paisley,
named on a conciliation com
mittee of the original commit
tee of nine selected to draft the
program which aroused bitter
controversy at a meeting with
the state land board here Mon-
day, announced yesterday that
they had reached an agreement
which would be placed before
the land board next Monday.

Under the agreement no unit
of grazing land, to be blocked
by trading state for federal
lands, shall be less than 10 sec-
tions or 6400 acres.

Stanfield contended at Mon-
day's meeting that 15 or 1$ large
blocks would be more satisfac-
tory to the livestock raisers than
a larger number of smaller
tracts. Snider and seven other
members of the committee of
nine contended tor several hun-
dred small blocks. One tract
proposed by Stanfield contained
1(0,000 acres.

81 cot ion Is Open
Selection of a tract of land,

Stanfield and Snider agreed,
should be open to more ' than
one applicant, either as an as-

sociation or joint users of the
selected area.

"Ye believe that this method
will result in the state acquir-
ing reasonably large livestock
nnits and at the same time will
allow all pf the little livestock
men the opportunely to select
for their Joint use a state res-
ervation." the agreement read.

Individual livestock men also
may acquire isolated tracts to
round out their holdings.

The report recommended that
applicants be required to file
maps of the areas showing wa-
ter holes and to signify the
terms they would accept. Any
proposed Improvements also must
be set out.

Theodore Nicolai
Called at Age 88

PORTLAND. Sept.
services will be held Satur-

day for Theodore Nicolai, 88, pi-

oneer Oregon sawmill operator
and long prominent Portland cit-
izen, who died here today.

Coming to America when 14
years old with his parents from
Germany, he came to Oregon in
1886, crossing the Isthmus of
Panama on foot. In 1868, with his
brothers Adolph and Louis, he
established a sawmill in the Bea-
ver valley and a planing mill In
Portland, The" firm was incorp-
orated under its present name of
the Nicolal-Neppac- h company in
1887.

Nicolai street In Portland was
named for him and his brother,
Louis- -
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Fehl Involved in
Added Litigation

Files Counter Claim for
Publication in Suit

Against Lawyers

MEDFORD, Sept. 16-V-- Earl

H. Fehl, former Jackson county
Judge convicted of ballot-thef- t,

today filed an answer and counter
claim in the suit of Kelly and Kel
ly, legal firm, against him for
asserted legal services.

Fehl, who, under the terms of
his parole on a four-ye- ar sentence,
was not permitted to return here
until last August 15, seeks $7500
in the litigation. The counter ac-

tion is an outgrowth of a civil
suit filed by FehP against Kelly
and Kelly for a printing bill, al
leged to have" been incurred when
Fehl was publisher of a local
weekly. The law firm then sued
Fehl for $2000 for legal aid.

In the t'a counter suit,
he asked $5000 for services pur
portedly rendered through his
weekly in the 1932 judicial cam
paign when the complaint cites.
E. E. Kelly, as president of the
Southern Oregon Bar association.
promised a substantial remuner

ation" for printing a campaign
publication. Fehl also asks $1000
for services in securing the elec-
tion of E. C. Kelly to the state
legislature in 1932, and the re
turn of $1500 secured by the
Kellys in a foreclosure proceed
ing.

Since parole restrictions have
been lifted, Fehl also has filed a
'notice - demand" upon County

Judge Earl B. Day, calling upon
him to relinquish the office to
Fehl, and a $40,000 damage suit
against L. Neidermeyer and Nel- -
dermeyer. Inc., alleging fraud.

Adult Classes to
Be Resumed Here
The WPA adult classes in oil

painting, basketry and papier
macbe, which have enjoyed a
short vacation, will resume their
regular schedules at the old high
school building. These classes,
which are sponsored by the state
department of education and the
Salem schools, have proved pop
ular, according to the county su
pervisor, Earl Utwiller.

Mr. Litwiller advises those de
siring to take advantage of the
classes to register early as a large
increase in" enrollment is expected
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Copyright 1937. Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

With the opening of Salem pub-
lic school last Monday and the
announcement of freshman days
and beginning: of classes at Wil-

lamette early next week, tha local
TMCA swimming- - and gym class
program will be In fall swing be-

ginning the first of next week.
Athletic Director Fred E. Smith
said yesterday.

For a better distribution, of class
'periods women's class days hare
been changed from Wednesday
and Friday to Tuesday aud Fri-
day. Classes will follow much the
same general scheme as they did
last year. A new class in the
women's division is the tumbling
las for girls Tuesday afternoons

at J:40 o'clock.
. Methods for keeping attendance

- records were cnanged recently and
- the new attendance blanks are

available for the opening of fall
classes. Each member fills in a
blank each, time he makes use of
one of the TMCA facilities- -

Te complete, YMCA fall class
schedule:

X. y; . L Mea
Business " men: Gym class

Monday; Wednesday and Friday
at 5:S0.

Varsity vollyball Tuesday and
- Thursday at 5:30.

Handball 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Noon class Tuesday and "Fri-

day, It to 1; Monday and Thurs-
day, 12 to 1.

Learn to swim Monday and
' Thursday, 7 to 7:45.

Social mixed swim For mem-
bers and their families, Friday, 7
to 7:45.

'Young men: YMD gym class
Monday and Thursday, 8 to 9.

Swimming Monday and Thurs-
day. 9 to 10.

Social mixed swim Friday.
8:30 to 9:16- -

. Gymnastics Tuesday, 8 to 9.
Handball 9 a.m. to 9. p.m.
Special activities to all men

(time to be arranged): Boxing,
- wrestling, weight lifting, badmin-
ton, archery, swimming, individ-
ual exercise.

Boys: Gym classes Swim fol-
lows all gym classes.

Cadets Saturday, 8: SO to
9:15.

Preps Thursday. 4 to 4:45.
and Saturday, 9:25 to 10:15.

Jr.. Hi Wednesday, 4 to 4:45.
and Saturday, 10:25 to 11:15.

HI school Monday and Thurs-
day, 1 to 8-- .

!, Tumbling and gymnastics
. Monday and Friday, 4 to 5.

Swim clubs: Beginner s
Thursday, 4 to 4:45, and Satur-
day. 1 to 1:45.

Tadpoles Wednesday, 4 to
4:45.

Minnow Monday, 4 to 4:45.
Trout Monday, 4:45 to 5:25.

'i Sharks Wednesday, 7 to 7:45.
Special activities (time to be

arranged) Boxing, wrestling,
varsity swimming, aquatic leaders
club, gymnastic leaders club.

Women
Matrons: Gym class Tuesday

and Friday. 9:15 to 10 a.m.
Swimming Beginners, Tues-

day and Friday, 9:30 to 10:15
a.m.; advanced, Tuesday and Frij
nay, jtv:ia 10 11 am.

Business girls: Gym class
Tuesday and.Friday, 7 to 8 p.m.

Swimming beginners Tuesday,
4:15 to 8 p.m.; advanced. Tues-
day, 8 to 9 p.m.; open swim, Fri-
day, 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

i Teachers: Swimming Tuesday
and Friday, 6:15 to 7 p.m.

: Special activities Time to be
arranged Badminton, archery,
handball.

Girls: Tumbling Tuesday,
3:40 to 4:30. .

Swimming Beginners, Tues-
day and .Friday, 3:45 to 4:15:
grammar school, Tuesday and Fri-
day. 4:20 to 5; Jr. Hi and Hi
school, Tuesday and Friday, 5:05
to 5:45; life saving, Tuesday,
6:45 to 6:15. -

Revetment ork
Begun at Dalles

THE DALLES, Sept.
J. A, Terteling, Boise contractor,
began clearing brush along the
waterfront this week preparatory
to starting the revetment project
protecting The Dalles from Bon-
neville dam backwater.

Cost of the revetment will be
$142,050; The project, provides
tor a pumping' plant to carry oft
sewage when gravity flow fail
to function at certain stages of
tha river. i

Salt Creek Falls
Tunnel Approved
EUGENE, Sept.

approval of construction
of a 1,000-fo- ot tunnel on the
Willamette highway project near
Salt Creek falls was announced
today by Willamette national
forest: officials.

.Tha work will be financed by
11 20;000 from the Oregon foj-e-st

highway construction fund
and $20,000 from the state high-
way , commission.
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Tuna Run Will Continue
2 More Weeks, Forecast

DEPOE BAY, S e p t,
netted 4590 pounds of

tuna last week and predicted the
phenomenal run oft the Oregon
coast ' will v continue two more
weeks. Canneries are paying eight
cents, although "over the counter'
trade at resorts pays 19 to 28
cent.

High Officials of Elks
Visitor in Northwest

PORTLAND, Sept 1
Charles Spencer Hart, . exalted
ruler of the Elks lodge, visited
Portland today en a tour of north
west lodges. After vlaiting Wash
ington points,! he will return Fri
day to confer with deputy . rulers
from' Oregon, Washington and
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Chinese Freed of

Gambling Charge

But Faces Perjury Count;
Bennett Is Sued Over

Raiding Activity

PORTLAND, Sept. 10-(iP)- -Ah

Sing, Chinese, arrested on the
first of the now locally famous
gambling raids staged by City
Commissioner James E. Bennett,
waa acquitted in municipal court
today of charges of possession of
gambling apparatus.

However, Acting Judge Frank
Hilton ordered his arrest on a per-
jury charge, on the ground that
an affidavit signd by the defend-
ant said he was the owner of the
property involved, whereas he
testified on the witness stand that
he was merely a caretaker.

Larry Chin, another Chinese,
filed suit against Bennett for
$1000 as the result of the alleged
destruction of a door during a
raid.

The complaint charged that the
raiders, led by Bennett, visited
Chin's home during the absence
of himself and h i s family and
smashed a plate glass door to gain
entrance.

Following Ah Sing's acquittal,
Bennett prepared a statement for
the press assailing "jurors who
lean over backward in their en-
deavor to give the law violator the
benefit of the doubt."

Bonds Rehoudit
By Water Board

Rebought bonds, by the Salem
water commission, now total $67,- -
000,- - since $12,000 worth were
repurchased yesterday of the lat-
est $100,000 issue of City of Sa-
lem water bonds that brokers re
ceived September 14. The bonds

ill apply to meeting 1942 ma
turities of city water bonds.

Acting on the commissions pol
icy to reduce interest costs to the
smallest possible. $7000 of the
amount used was taken from the
customers' deposit fund on which
the commission pays interest of 1
Per cent, and $5000 came from
the department sinking fund. The
bonds bear Interest at iv per
cent, less premium, which brings
the interest down to 2.475 per
cent.

Incendiary Blaze
Burns Five Acres
ROSEBDRG, Sept. 16-C- rV

Fred S o u t h w i ck, supervising
warden of the Douglas county
Forest Protective association, to-
day reported, an incendiary fire
near Pioneer bridge south' of
Canyon vine was brought under
control late yesterday. .

The fire, set 100 yards off
the Pacific highway in Canyon
creek canyon, burned about five
acres.

Faculty Is Named for
For Rickreall Schools

RICKREALL School begins
next Monday. F. E. Fitzpatrick
will head the high school with
Carola May of Mount Angel and
Pearl Shorn way of Portland as
sistants. At the grade school, cri
tics win be Miss Pauline Judy and
a Miss Donneckson. who cornea
from Illinois.

H. A. Dempsey will operate the
school bus tor the district In .place
of J. E. Ragsdale. -

Dallas Pair to Wed
DALLAS; A- - marriage license

was issued yesetrday by County
Clerk Carl S. Graves to Alvln P.
Loewen. 20. papermaker, Dallas,
and Laura Marie Hlebert, 19, do
mestic, Dallas. :

i Ankeny School Opens
JEFFERSON - (Special- )- Ank

eny Bcnool opened Monday, Sep-
tember 13, with an enrollment ef
20 pupils. Esther I. Kleper Is the

HrsJ.S.PeiTY knows that bread TOVT Dv 4 if rrMI
fresh

.. till it's all eaten. So it'. less Y-- AWKsA57 yTT nil I t
WtefaL "The freshest bread in I ( lKl

you buy really stays good

the store is a money-save- r for
jne, says Mrs. Perry, "espe-
cially since I make an extra
saving at Safeway's low price"r i;

Bread and rnHk together
arethereal"staff-o- f

life? doctors say.
And home economists tcill tell you
that bread is most appetizing when
you eat it fresh as Grade A milk!
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Ca- - special ptaa asscrrf frtsk
bread. Every day the tender,
fresh loaves of Julia L
Wright's Bread are
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m uunj io storey
without en dehju So
you don't need to guess about
the r freshness of this bread.
Julia Leo Wright's reaches yoa
fuH-flavors-

d, delicious;., fresh
as Grade A milk every day!

teacher. .Idaho.


